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Did you know that there are dis eases that become more com mon around sum mer? Good thing is you
don’t always need med ical atten tion to address them.
1. Flu. Yes, you can still get cough and colds in sum mer, espe cially when your body exper i ences fre quent
tem per at ure trans itions from cold to hot and vice-versa. Com mon �u symp toms include sore throat,
cough ing, sneez ing, con ges tion, and fever.
Avoid it: It is always best to get your self and your fam ily vac cin ated against the �u virus on a yearly basis.
Con tact your fam ily doc tor for a yearly vac cine sched ule that you can fol low. If you are already feel ing
unwell, it is best to stay home and wear a mask to make sure your nose and mouth are covered when you
are cough ing or sneez ing so that you won’t spread the virus to oth ers. Home rem ed ies for �u include
drink ing enough water and sip ping hot ginger tea.
2. Sore Eyes. Sore eyes can be caused by a lot of things, includ ing irrit a tion from excess ive rub bing, from
your eye makeup, or from pro longed wear ing of con tact lens. These things can cause in�am ma tion in
your eyes, mak ing them appear red and swollen.
Avoid it: Make sure that your face is bare dur ing bed time, without makeup and con tact lens. In most
cases, hav ing sore eyes is not ser i ous, but you should always con sult a doc tor once you have one, to
identify if you have other symp toms that might indic ate ser i ous con di tions. Along with doc tor-pre -
scribed eye drops, you should be able to heal your eyes fast by observing proper hygiene through reg u lar
hand-wash ing
3. Stom ach Ail ments. Food spoils eas ily in sum mer when left unre fri ger ated, because bac teria that cause
food borne ill nesses thrive in warmer tem per at ure. Con sump tion of spoilt food can cause food pois on ing
that can become life threat en ing when left untreated.
Avoid it: Spoilt food gen er ally have a dis tinct unpleas ant smell. Before you con sume any thing, check for
unusual odor and any sign of mold or thread like growth.
Make sure that you keep in the fridge any leftover that you intend to con tinue con sum ing later. And try to
fol low �rstin, �rst-out when choos ing which leftover in the fridge to eat �rst. But the best prac tice, still,
is mak ing sure that you pre pare food cleanly by observing per sonal hygiene and thor oughly wash ing
fruit, meat, veget ables, and kit chen utensils. You should also drink enough water for good hydra tion
because vomit ing and diarrhea that are signs of stom ach ail ments can cause dehyd ra tion.
4. Sun Burn and Skin Dis eases. The extens ive heat of the sun can cause aller gies and UV dam age that can
leave unsightly marks on our skin like dis col or a tion, bumps, and blisters – and worst, even can cer.
Avoid it: Apply sun screen, wear pro tect ive cloth ing, and try to avoid unpro tec ted sun expos ure as a gen -
eral rule. Also, you should wash your self and change into a fresh set of clothes more often as you tend to
sweat more dur ing hot sea son, caus ing rashes and other irrit a tions. For a quick sun burn treat ment, try
aloe vera juice or potato peels.
5. Rabies. Pre val ence of rabies peak dur ing sum mer as more people travel and engage in out door activ it -
ies, increas ing the risk of encoun ter ing stray anim als or unvac cin ated pets. When a rabies infec tion is
con trac ted, it is highly likely to become fatal.
Avoid it: Make sure that your fur babies are vac cin ated against rabies to give pro tec tion to them, to your -
self, to your fam ily, and to the people around you so that no one will con tract this viral dis ease. Once you
get dog or cat bites, imme di ately visit the nearest hos pital or animal bite cen ter for urgent med ical atten -
tion.
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6. Heat Stroke. Intense hot tem per at ure can lead to heat exhaus tion that may become life threat en ing.
Heat stroke requires med ical emer gency. Its symp toms include: faint ing, nausea, dis or i ent a tion, dizzi -
ness, and throb bing head ache.
Avoid it: Keep your self hydrated by drink ing at least 8 glasses of water a day. Only con sume ca� ein ated
drinks in mod er a tion, around 1 to 2 cups, so that they won’t be enough to cause dehyd ra tion. And if you
are enga ging in a vig or ous phys ical activ ity like exer cise, make sure that you drink more water than your
usual intake.
It’s good to have fun under the sun but make sure that you do it safe. When you take steps to pro tect
your self and your loved ones from poten tial dangers, you will get to enjoy things bet ter because you have
peace of mind. (www. sun life.com.ph)




